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Abstract
The Esophageal Tracheal Combitube(r) (Tyco-Kendall, Mansfield, MA) has been developed in the early eighties. The intention of the device is to bridge the gap between a respiratory arrest situation and the institution of a definite airway when conventional endotracheal intubation is not immediately possible. The idea kept in mind was to allow for a quick and easy method securing the patient's airways and adequately ventilating the lungs.

HISTORY AND TECHNICAL FEATURES
The Esophageal Tracheal Combitube(r) (Tyco-Kendall, Mansfield, MA) has been developed in the early eighties. The intention of the device is to bridge the gap between a respiratory arrest situation and the institution of a definite airway when conventional endotracheal intubation is not immediately possible. The idea kept in mind was to allow for a quick and easy method securing the patient's airway and adequately ventilating the lungs.

DEVELOPMENT
The invention of the Combitube aimed to enter either the esophagus or the trachea and allowing ventilation and oxygenation in both positions. This aim was achieved by designing a double lumen tube (figure 1): one lumen resembling a tracheal tube, the other an esophageal obturator type tube with a distal blocked end and perforations at the pharyngeal level.

As a further development, the Combitube provides a special oropharyngeal balloon for sealing of the oral and nasal cavity (figure 2). As a benefit of this balloon, the ventral part sits just behind the posterior part of the hard palate thereby guaranteeing strong anchoring during ventilation and transportation.
Opposite to standard intubation, placement of the Combitube is most easily performed with the patient’s head in a neutral, semi-flexed position, while some clinicians prefer to extend the head, and/or to use a small cushion. Sniffing position, however, should be avoided! Neutral position is another advantage in patients with suspected or evident cervical spine injury. Insertion is aided by full muscle relaxation, but may be unnecessary with the use of propofol. The position of the operator may be behind the patient, to one side of the patient’s head, or face to face. Similar to the EOA, the back of the patient’s tongue and lower jaw are grasped between the thumb and forefinger of the non-dominant hand, while a jaw lift is performed (figure 3).

Then the Combitube is inserted blindly with a gentle downward curved dorso-caudal movement along the tongue until the two printed ring marks lie between the teeth (figure 4), or the alveolar ridges in edentulous patients. Opposite to the laryngeal mask airway, the Combitube should not be inserted along the palate, it should be inserted along the tongue.

Now, the oropharyngeal balloon is inflated with 85 ml (41 F: 100 ml) of air through port no. 1 with the blue pilot balloon using the large syringe. In many cases you may observe that the ETC moves out of the patient’s mouth similar to a laryngeal mask airway in order to seal the upper airway and to fix the Combitube in the correct position. Significant resistance may be felt during inflation of the upper balloon. The plunger of the syringe should be held compressed while detaching the valve in order to assure a correct filling volume of the balloon.

Complete inflation of the recommended volume is mandatory in emergency situations. In elective cases, however, the minimal leakage technique should be used in order to avoid any potential stress to the pharyngeal mucosa: starting with 40 ml of air, the function of the balloon should be tested with respect to leakage (auscultation over the neck, comparison of inspiratory and expiratory tidal volume, etc.). In case of a leak, additional increments of 10 ml each are instilled until a sufficient seal is achieved. Usually, 40 to 85 ml of air are sufficient in order to obtain a tight seal, however, higher amounts up to 150 ml of air may be necessary in some individuals.

Following the oropharyngeal balloon, the distal balloon is then inflated with 5 to a maximum of 12 ml (41 F: 5 to a maximum of 15 ml) of air through the port no. 2 with the white pilot balloon using the small syringe. This balloon seals the esophagus or the trachea.

There is a high probability (up to 98%) of esophageal placement after blind insertion (figure 5).
Therefore, test ventilation is recommended first through the longer blue tube, labeled no. 1 leading to the pharyngeal lumen. This blue or esophageal lumen is blocked distally. Thus, by ventilating through this lumen, air is forced through the holes into the pharynx. Since the oropharyngeal balloon forms a seal preventing escape of air through nose and mouth and the distal cuff seals the esophagus, the air passes over the epiglottis into the trachea. Expiration also occurs through the same holes in the pharyngeal lumen. Please confirm adequate bilateral breath sounds over the lungs by auscultation in the absence of gastric insufflation when the Combitube has been placed in the esophagus. Capnography and esophageal detection method may be used for confirmation of the correct lumen. Ventilation is then continued through this lumen. The second lumen allows for immediate decompression of esophagus and stomach and the deflection elbow prevents the rescuer from soiling) or for suctioning with the help of a small suction catheter which is included in the kit.

If auscultation over the lungs is negative, the Combitube has been positioned in the trachea (figure 6). Now, ventilation is performed via the shorter transparent tube no. 2, leading to the tracheal lumen. Evaluation has to be performed again, and the air flows directly into the trachea.

In rare cases, ventilation does not function neither via the esophageal nor the tracheal lumen. Then it might have happened that the Combitube had been positioned too deeply with the oropharyngeal balloon occluding the laryngeal aperture. In these cases, the balloons should be deflated, the tube be pulled back for about 2 to 3 cm, and both balloons re-inflated.

While the Combitube is easy to insert and to use, it should be trained in elective cases observing the above mentioned preliminary measures. Furthermore, clinical judgement as in any anesthetic procedure is mandatory to avoid any possible adverse effect. While the Combitube may be inserted blindly, the use of a laryngoscope is recommended whenever available (figure 7).

The Combitube provides the following advantages: Non-invasive as compared to cricothyrotomy; ready to use; blind
insertion technique, but laryngoscope recommended whenever feasible; neck flexion not necessary for intubation; minimized risk of aspiration due to protection of distal cuff and oropharyngeal balloon; simultaneous fixation after inflation of the oropharyngeal balloon without need for tape; controlled mechanical ventilation possible at high ventilatory pressures (50 cm H2O and more); independent of power supply (e.g. batteries of laryngoscope); well suited for obese patients; may be used in paralyzed patients who cannot be intubated or mask-ventilated; helpful under difficult circumstances with respect to space and illumination, works in either tracheal or esophageal position, etc.

SIZES, RECOMMENDATIONS FOR INSERTION (ESPECIALLY IN ELECTIVE CASES), BALLOON AND CUFF VOLUMES

Two sizes of the Combitube are available: the Combitube SA 37 F and the Combitube 41 F. While the manufacturer recommends to use the Combitube SA 37 F in patients from 4 to 5½ feet, and the Combitube 41 F in patients 5 feet and taller, recent studies suggest to use the Combitube SA 37 F in patients from 4 to 6 feet, and the Combitube 41 F in patients 6 feet and taller. Therefore, the Combitube SA 37 F is the preferred size.

Insertion may be performed with or without the use of a laryngoscope: in case an endotracheal intubation has failed, the laryngoscope may be left in place and the Combitube inserted into the esophagus under direct visualization. The following points should be observed with blind insertion: the patient should be well anesthetized in elective cases; the patient’s head should be kept in a neutral or slightly elevated position, the chin maybe slightly lifted; holding the distal end of the Combitube bent for a few seconds (“Lipp maneuver”) augments the curve and alleviates gliding of the Combitube around the tongue; the patient’s mouth should be opened by grasping the back of the tongue and the jaw between thumb and forefinger and guiding the Combitube gently into the esophagus or trachea along the tongue in a curved downward motion with the distal end parallel to the chest (often it is tried to insert the Combitube directed against the neck so that the distal tip is caught at the posterior pharyngeal wall).

The volume to be inflated into the oropharyngeal balloon is 85 ml of air with the Combitube SA 37 F, and 100 ml with the Combitube 41 F. While these volumes should be inflated in an emergency (and even 50 ml additional air may be inflated in case of a leak), in elective cases volumes between 40 to 85 ml (using “minimal leakage technique”: figure 8) are sufficient to obtain a tight seal. Reduced volumes help to decrease the potential danger of mucosal injury.

Figure 8
Figure 8: Minimal leakage technique

The distal cuff is inflated with 5 to 12 ml of air with the Combitube SA 37 F, and with 5 to 15 ml with the Combitube 41 F. The maximum volumes of 12 and 15 ml, respectively, should never be exceeded to avoid potential harm to the esophagus.

Test ventilation is recommended via the longer blue tube connected to the so-called “pharyngeal” lumen; if auscultation is positive, ventilation may be continued: the second, so-called “tracheoesophageal” lumen serves to “self-decompress” the esophagus as can be seen by evolving gastric secretions in many cases. If auscultation was negative, ventilation is performed via the shorter clear tube connected to the tracheoesophageal lumen and lungs are checked again. If ventilation does not work via both lumens, the Combitube has happened to be placed too deeply thereby the oropharyngeal balloon occludes the laryngeal aperture. In this case, the Combitube has to be withdrawn for 2 to 3 cm and ventilation be performed via the blue tube again.

TEACHING

Several studies describe the easy way to place the Combitube after a short teaching instruction. The Combitube homepage (www.combitube.org or www.combitube.net) is helpful for rapid instruction of Combitube novices. Insertion times in mannequins can be considerably shortened by observing the following suggestions:

First, the Combitube and the mouth of the mannequin should
be sprayed with silicone or a similar substance to avoid adhesion of plastic against plastic. The mouth of the mannequin should be opened with the thumb and index finger of one hand, the tongue grasped and pulled forward with the jaw and the Combitube passed gently into the patient’s pharynx. Depending on the situation, we recommend insertion under laryngoscopical view specially in elective cases. Insertion may be difficult in certain types of mannequin heads. The Ambu mannequin head may be the most difficult to use since the pharyngeal area is open at the side and the Combitube may be displaced. The Laerdal mannequin heads work well, but the head has to be slightly extended, otherwise the Combitube cannot be fully inserted. The best mannequin head for the Combitube is produced by VBM (Medizintechnik, Sulz, Germany). With all mannequins, the Combitube has to be inserted using a curved downward movement with the lower part parallel to the chest. Insertion may be easier when the Combitube is inserted with a rocking motion. Bending of the Combitube at the pharyngeal portion between the balloons for a few seconds enhances the pre-formed curvature (so-called “Lipp–maneuver”) and makes placement even more rapid. Furthermore, the fixation of the Combitube after inflation of the oropharyngeal balloon without the need for tape saves time in cardiopulmonary resuscitation.

**NEW USES: TRAINING WITH THE COMBITUBE IN ELECTIVE CASES**

To become familiar with the Combitube it is wise to use it five times in elective surgery in patients younger than 60 years. For elective cases, we recommend to use the laryngoscope and the minimal leakage technique. The reduced price allows now for training of anesthesiologists.

**CURRENT AND NEW USES OF THE COMBITUBE IN SURGERY, CARDIOPULMONARY RESUSCITATION, TRAUMA PATIENTS, AND AS A RESCUE DEVICE**

The Combitube has been evaluated during elective surgery and has proven to be a valuable tool in unforeseeable emergency situations. Many difficult situations have been described and many more have been mastered without being published because of fear of potential legal problems, despite the fact that the Combitube worked excellent and made survival of patients possible when other means of managing the difficult airway had failed.

Interestingly, arterial oxygen tension is higher with the Combitube in esophageal position when compared to endotracheal airway with same respirator setting. This phenomenon may be explained by a higher inspiratory rising pressure, a prolonged expiratory flow time, and a build-up of a small PEEP.

Similar results have been found in studies evaluating the use of the Combitube in cardiopulmonary resuscitation. A prospective study in Canada revealed that the Combitube was rated best by the EMT’s with respect to airway patency, adequacy of ventilation, and overall performance when compared to PTLA and laryngeal mask. In this study, some of the EMT’s were trained with the laryngeal mask in the OR These findings are in accordance with a Japanese retrospective study, which showed that the Combitube was the most successful device with respect to insertion and adequate ventilation when compared to EGTA and laryngeal mask. The Combitube has been successfully used in trauma patients with traumatic brain injury, mandible and facial fractures, and cervical spine injury. Its safety against aspiration and the applicability of high ventilatory pressures has been tested in several studies. The Combitube is also a part of the emergency kit in the SARRRAH (Search and rescue, resuscitation, and rewarming in accidental hypothermia) project (www.sarrrah.de) as a rescue device for near drowning patients ventilated by EMT’s in Germany.

**SAFETY AGAINST ASPIRATION**

There was no sign of gastric inflation as evaluated during surgery. The Combitube seals effectively with airway pressures as high as 50 cm H2O and higher. The Combitube is also the only alternate device used in the prehospital setting without danger of aspiration. Wissler recommends the Combitube as the first choice in parturients who cannot be mask-ventilated or endotracheally intubated. The Combitube has been used successfully during C-sections (Urtubia R, personal communication, 2001).

**PRECAUTIONS: ANESTHETIZE ACCORDING TO STATE-OF-THE-ART PROCEDURES**

Inadequate use of the Combitube may be lead to serious injury: the patient should be well anesthetized, and the maximum filling volume of the distal cuff (12 ml with the Combitube SA 37 F, and 15 ml with the Combitube 41 F) should not be exceeded. The Combitube should not be inserted with force, furthermore, the use of a laryngoscope is recommended whenever feasible.
Safety against aspiration, its efficacy with respect to oxygenation and ventilation, its for repeated use may enhance its popularity.

Described methods dealing with sterilizing the Combitube non-fasting patients with respiratory failure. Recent intubated endotracheally and emergency intubation in other vomiting patients, parturients who cannot be successfully anesthesiologists and intensivists include bleeding and be medical personnel. Indications for experienced used in emergency situations by anesthesiologists as well as airway device in surgery as well as in cardiopulmonary Combitube has been shown to be a helpful and effective endotracheal intubation is not immediately possible.

As the first non-invasive alternate airway whenever high ventilatory pressures make it a device to be considered advantages needed in extreme situations in one simple airway: Quick insertion time, adequate airway patency, simultaneous fixation, sufficient ventilation and oxygenation, prevention of aspiration, and applicability of high ventilatory pressures make it a device to be considered as the first non-invasive alternate airway whenever endotracheal intubation is not immediately possible. The Combitube has been shown to be a helpful and effective airway device in surgery as well as in cardiopulmonary resuscitation. It has gained worldwide interest and has been used in emergency situations by anesthesiologists as well as by medical personnel. Indications for experienced anesthesiologists and intensivists include bleeding and vomiting patients, parturients who cannot be successfully intubated endotracheally and emergency intubation in other non-fasting patients with respiratory failure. Recent described methods dealing with sterilizing the Combitube for repeated use may enhance its popularity. Its increased use in routine surgery besides emergency intubation shows its efficacy with respect to oxygenation and ventilation, its safety against aspiration and to waste gas exposure as compared to endotracheal tube.

**TRAINING, INCLUSION IN GUIDELINES**

Data suggest that training is very short and shows the effectivity of the Combitube. The Combitube is the only alternate airway device to be included in the Guidelines of the American Heart Association since 1992 and has been recently upgraded to a class IIa device. It is furthermore recommended as a non-invasive alternative for the management of the difficult airway by the American Society of Anesthesiologists and by the European Resuscitation Council.

**FUTURE ASPECTS**

Future developments include a pediatric size Combitube to be used in pediatric patients with a height of 3 to 4 feet, furthermore the inclusion of a “bronchoscopic hole” for fiberoptic replacement of the Combitube.

**AVAILABILITY**

The Combitube is available in a rigid tray, in a roll-up kit, as well as in a single kit with a re-sealable pouch, the roll-up-kit and the single kit being considerably cheaper than the rigid tray. Furthermore, a “Combitrainer” (size 41 F only) with double thick cuffs for the use in mannequins is produced.

**CONCLUSIONS: ALL-IN-ONE CONCEPT**

The Combitube is the ideal rescue device including all advantages needed in extreme situations in one simple airway: Quick insertion time, adequate airway patency, simultaneous fixation, sufficient ventilation and oxygenation, prevention of aspiration, and applicability of high ventilatory pressures make it a device to be considered as the first non-invasive alternate airway whenever endotracheal intubation is not immediately possible. The Combitube has been shown to be a helpful and effective airway device in surgery as well as in cardiopulmonary resuscitation. It has gained worldwide interest and has been used in emergency situations by anesthesiologists as well as by medical personnel. Indications for experienced anesthesiologists and intensivists include bleeding and vomiting patients, parturients who cannot be successfully intubated endotracheally and emergency intubation in other non-fasting patients with respiratory failure. Recent described methods dealing with sterilizing the Combitube for repeated use may enhance its popularity. Its increased use in routine surgery besides emergency intubation shows its efficacy with respect to oxygenation and ventilation, its safety against aspiration and to waste gas exposure as compared to endotracheal tube.
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